
Jan 29, 2023 

Salmon Arm Church of Christ   — Reaching the World for Jesus, One Person at a Time 

Prayer  Requests  

Marg Elliott, Jacobs,  Don Krebs, Marg Pinyon, 
Murrays,  Marilyn Walgenbach,  Tom Pruitt 
and family, Benny O , Warren Schultz, Sunday 
Akpan, for Christian brothers and sisters 
around the world  who are enduring 
persecution for standing  and defending Jesus’ 
name.     

Please be diligent in prayer for the Lord to give  
wisdom and guidance to those who are working to 
provide care for the homeless.                            

Woman’s Shelter                                           
Do you have items that would help the shelter and 
those who are needing to 
stay there? (bedding, 
children's  and woman's  
clothes etc.)  
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Welcome                                                                                       
Our worship service including communion. 10:00 to 
11:30. The collection plate is on the projection table. En-
velopes are available for tax receipts. 

Thrift Store Volunteers    Jan 31.. 10– 2 . Tuesday. 
 
Don  Krebs and Marlene Pray  for strength, patience, and 
peace. Pray for acceptance of the Lord’s will in their lives.    
 
Marg Pinyon  check with  Alvina  @ 250-463-3348 to make 
sure we do not collide with others visiting.                              
 
J.C and Lorraine Send mail to  Darla  Peterson and she will 
see that they get it   Box 15, N Weyburn SK S0C0X0. 
 If you are lucky you will reach them on their phone also at   
1. 306.642-7668 or Lorraine’s cell 1 250 833–2307 
 They love getting mail. 
 
Marilyn Walgenback  is still not feeling well.  Prayers  please 

Genesis  Study     If you are wondering why God allows sin, 
to continue and why he does not stop all sadness and pain.  
Join us as we study the Origin of Sin beginning with Genesis.  
We are watching a series by Bob Russel where he goes in 
depth into the way  Satan tested, tempted and convinced 
Eve with smooth words questioning God’s directions for 
their lives.   This series has just begun so you will be able to 
join in easily.   

                                                  

 

Galatians   5:13                                                                        
You have been called to live in freedom 
brothers and sisters. But don’t use your 
freedom to satisfy your sinful nature. In-
stead, use your freedom to serve one          
another in love.  
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Sister cities Posted worship services 

Circle Church of Christ, Corvallis 9:30 study & 10:30 Worship: 

2020circle.com/live-archived-worship-video 

Vernon Church of Christ   

youtube.com/channel/UCmI4DBB0K2i2-MqJiftY6wQ 

Davenport Church of Christ, Red Deer 10 am Live.                         

facebook.com/pg/davenportchurchofchrist                                                           

Check out our Facebook group Salmon Arm Church of 

Christ.  Bulletin is posted on this page, also. 
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 THIS is my story, THIS is my song, PRAISING MY 
SAVIOR ALL THE DAY LONG.  

LOST in His love.  

These lines from an old hymn grabbed my attention and 
have kind’a haunted me for 24 hrs. 

As I sat singing these yesterday morning, I felt convicted! 
I had to just stop singing and really think. I believe when 
we are singing in worship time we are speaking with our 
father, and I just wasn’t sure I could honestly say these 
words.  

Questions assaulted me! Is THIS really is my story? Is 
THIS my song? Do I truly PRAISE HIM ALL DAY LONG?!   
If I’m honest with myself, I’d have to admit I fall short. 
What does making HIM my story look like? What would 
my life look like if I truly PRAISED HIM ALL DAY LONG? 
Well, I guess I’m about to find out  . When the Holy Spir-
it speaks, and you listen and respond I believe you are in 
for a blessing! I desire my life to be about Him, but I ad-
mit I’m selfish, so many times I think about me. When 
people ask about me, my life, I can talk about my hus-
band, children, and grands. I tell about my work and 
hobbies… but never start the conversation about my cre-
ator! My savior! My helper!! I’m sure this will be weird 
and disconcerting to some, but we are told that will be 
the case. 

The other line, LOST IN HIS LOVE!!! WOW!!! 

To truly be absorbed, hidden, adrift, disappeared in HIS 
LOVE!! To find yourself in a cocoon of his love!! Just let 
your imagination run wild a minute with that imagery!!! 
Having soft loving fibers wrap you up in safety, security, 
acceptance, and mercy!!! I desire that with ALL MY 
HEART!! So why do I deny myself this? Because I take my 
eye off the prize!! I allow the world to catch my atten-
tion, to dangle pretty, glittery distractions!! No more!!     
I want too much to live in the cocoon of my Savior’s 
love!!  

I know these things are not easy! I know I’m in a race, at 
war! But…. I’m not in this war on my own!! And neither 
are you!!!  

ALL PRAISE AND GLORY TO OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST!! 

Submitted by Lori Plummer 

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! 
Oh, what a foretaste of glory di-
vine! 
Heir of salvation, purchase of God 
Born of his Spirit, washed in His 
blood 

This is my story, this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
This is my story, this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 

Perfect submission, perfect delight 
Visions of rapture now burst on 
my sight 
Angels descending bring from 
above 
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love 

This is my story, this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
This is my story, this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
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